2018 National Show Results

Champion Ram – Isaiah Bauck, New York Mills, MN
Reserve Champion Ram – Weston & Cassidy Borcher, Powell, WY (Top selling ram)
Champion Ewe- Leland Thiesen & Son, Windom, MN (Top selling ewe)
Reserve Champion Ewe- Doug & Lindi Peterson, Lemmon, SD
Champion Pair of Ewes- Isaiah Bauck, New York Mills, MN
Reserve Champion Pair of Ewes – Troxel Columbias, Plainfield, WI
Champion Production Ram – Bell Columbias, Gillette, WY
Reserve Champion Production Ram – Timber Creek Farm, Redmond, OR
Champion Production Ewe - Timber Creek Farm, Redmond, OR
Reserve Champion Production Ewe- Geneva Hills Farm, Tower City, ND
Best Fleece Ram (LIVE) – Bell Columbias
Reserve Best Fleece Ram (LIVE)– Jarvis Sheep Company, Spanish Forks, UT
Best Fleece Ewe (LIVE) – Woolstenhulme Brothers, Coalville, UT
Reserve Best Fleece Ewe (LIVE) - Geneva Hills Farm, Tower City, ND
Consignor Choice Award- Leland Thiesen & Son, Windom, MN
Comback and Futurity Points Winner – Courtney Bauck, Plainfield, WI
Breeder – Charles & Louise Worm

Wool Show

Overall and Champion Ewe Fleece- Blackman Columbias, Wolf Creek, MT
Reserve Overall and Ewe Fleece- Weston & Cassidy Borcher, Powell, WY
Champion Ram Fleece- Blackman Columbias, Wolf Creek, MT
Reserve Champion Ram Fleece- Fred & Kay Eagleson, Buchanan, ND

Silver Bell Award- Dr. Leroy Johnson

2018 Columbia Contributor/Family of the Year – Hettinger Research Extension Center